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Kirkside, 8 Shepherd's
Wynd,
Auchterarder, PH3 1FD

Detached

Quiet Residential Location Close To Schools & Amenities

Spacious & Bright and In Excellent Condition

Offers Over £399,000



Accommodation
In the heart of the bustling town, yet tucked away in a very private lane,
Kirkside is an extremely well maintained spacious 5 bedroom detached
chalet bungalow with large garage, plenty of private parking and
enclosed side and rear gardens.

Beautifully bright contemporary décor compliments the existing interior
which, due to its construction, could be reconfigured if an alternative
layout were to be desired.

This lovely home benefits from a large very light living room and,
providing yet more space in which to relax, a very spacious sitting room
(big enough to hold a baby grand piano as well as sofa combinations)
with access to the garden through patio doors, a second window
overlooking the rear garden and boasting a modern MorsØ upright wood
burner with slate hearth.

The spacious fitted family kitchen (with wood cabinetry, 5 burner gas
hob and Neff oven & warming drawer, integrated fridge freezer and dish
washer) and adjoining utility room is complemented by a formal dining
room overlooking the rear garden.

The long main hall, with 2 built in cupboards and loft access, opens into
an office and the 3 ground floor bedrooms, 2 of which feature fitted
wardrobes and 1 with a roomy En-suite bathroom with shower over the
bath. A very spacious, chic shower room services the bedrooms.

The first floor landing open into 2 attic bedrooms – 1 with walk in
cupboard and both with cottage style coombe ceilings and lovely views

to the Ochil Hills and finally on this floor, a shower room with white suite.

Outside, the front and side of the property are paved providing a large
area of low maintenance private parking leading to the garage. Two
wrought iron gates open into the enclosed side and rear gardens – a
very pleasant space with open aspect and view to the mountains and
neighbouring church spire and benefitting from lawn, a patio and mature
shrubs and trees. At the rear, a drying green and bin store area are
accessed from the utility room.

Kirkside is a short walk from the centre of Auchterarder and Gleneagles
rail station which provides an excellent service north and south and
includes a daily fast train to King’s Cross Station London. Located at the
foot of the beautiful Ochil Hills and with views of the Southern Highlands
and a number of Munros, Auchterarder is the perfect location for anyone
wishing to enjoy the multitude of outdoor pursuits available in Scotland,
whilst at the same time being in the A9 corridor makes it the perfect place
to commute to all the major cities.

An historic town offering all amenities including Schools, Medical Centre,
Supermarket and numerous Independent Shops, Restaurants and Bistros,
with the world famous Gleneagles complex just out of town, Auchterarder
is the ideal location for all ages.

EPC: C
Council Tax Band: G













LIVING ROOM
5.4m x 4.6m

SITTING ROOM
7.2m x 4.6m

DINING ROOM
3.2m x 2.9m

KITCHEN
4.3m x 4.2m

UTILITY ROOM
3.3m x 2.4m
BEDROOM
4.3m x 3.2m

EN-SUITE
2.3m x 2.3m
BEDROOM
3.5m x 3.0m
BEDROOM
3.3m x 2.8m
BEDROOM
3.0m x 2.9m

SHOWER ROOM
3.2m x 2.7m

EAVES BEDROOM
4.1m x 3.6m

EAVES BEDROOM
4.1m x 3.1m

SHOWER ROOM
2.0m x 1.5m


